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5HVXOWV VKRZHG WKDW ILVK IHG RQ GLHW  FRQWDLQLQJ  $OSLQLD PHDO D JRRG LQFUHDVH LQ ERG\ ZHLJKW DQG JURZWK UDWHV
FRPSDUHG WR RWKHU WUHDWPHQWV UHVSHFWLYHO\ 7KH UDWH RI IHHG FRQYHUVLRQ WKH XWLOL]DWLRQ UDWH SURGXFWLYLW\ RI WKH SURWHLQ DQG
HIILFLHQWXVHRIHQHUJ\ZHUHWKHVDPHWKHILVKIHGRQDGLHWZDVWKHORZHVWRQHWKHOHYHOVWHQGWRDGURSSLQJZLWKLQFUHDVHG
OHYHOV RI $OSLQLD PHDO DQG WKH GLIIHUHQFHV EHWZHHQ WUHDWPHQWV ZHUH VLJQLILFDQW $OVR GDWD LQGLFDWHG WKDW WKHUH ZHUH QR














SURMHFWHG WR LQFUHDVH WR  RYHU WKH QH[W  \HDUV )78  7LODSLD LV DQ LGHDO FDQGLGDWH IRU ZDUPZDWHU
DTXDFXOWXUH7KH\VSDZQHDVLO\LQFDSWLYLW\XVHDZLGHYDULHW\RIQDWXUDOIRRGVDVZHOODVIRUPXODWHGIHHGVWROHUDWH
SRRUZDWHUTXDOLW\DQGJURZUDSLGO\DWZDUPWHPSHUDWXUHV7KHVHDWWULEXWHVDORQJZLWKUHODWLYHO\ORZLQSXWFRVWV









SODQW LV XVHG WR WUHDW ORVV RI DSSHWLWH XSSHU DEGRPLQDO SDLQ DQG VOXJJLVK GLJHVWLRQ ,W UHOLHYHV VSDVPV FRPEDWV




LQ VHYHUDO FRPSRXQGSUHSDUDWLRQVEXW LVQRWQRZRIWHQHPSOR\HGDORQH7KH UHGGLVKEURZQSRZGHU LVXVHGDV D
VQXIIIRUFDWDUUK&KRSUD7KHURRWFRQWDLQVDYRODWLOHRLOWRUHVLQJDODQJRONDHPSIHULGJDODQJLQ
DQG DOSLQLQ VWDUFK HWF 7KH DFWLYH SULQFLSOHV DUH WKH YRODWLOH RLO DQG DFULG UHVLQ $OSLQLD KDV EHHQ REWDLQHG
V\QWKHWLFDOO\*DODQJDORLOLVXVHIXOLQUHVSLUDWRU\WURXEOHVHVSHFLDOO\WKRVHRIFKLOGUHQDQGLVXVHGDVDIODYRXULQJ
DJHQW LQ)UHQFK OLTXHXUV LQELWWHUVRI WKHDQJRVWXUD W\SHDQG LQVRPH WREDFFR ,W LVXVHG LQ5XVVLDIRU IODYRXULQJ
YLQHJDUDQG WKH OLTXHXU 
QDVWRLND




$OSLQLDPHDO DV D IHHG DGGLWLYH RQ WKH SHUIRUPDQFH QXWULWLRQDO DQG SK\VLRORJLFDO SDUDPHWHUV RI1LOH WLODSLD 2
QLORWLFXV  ILQJHUOLQJV
0DWHULDOVDQG0HWKRGV
7KHSUHVHQWZRUNZDV FDUULHG RXW LQ ILVK5HVHDUFK8QLW HVWDEOLVKHG LQ WKH'HSDUWPHQW RI$QLPDO 3URGXFWLRQ
)DFXOW\RI$JULFXOWXUH.DIU(O6KHLNK8QLYHUVLW\ LQRUGHU WR LPSURYLQJ WKHJURZWKRI1LOH WLODSLD 2UHRFKURPLV
QLORWLFXVIU\E\XVLQJ*DODQJDOPHDODVDIHHGDGGLWLYHIRUZHHNV

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(DFKDTXDULXPZDVVXSSOLHGZLWKDXWRPDWLFKHDWHU 5HQD)UHQFKPDGH WRPDLQWDLQ WKHZDWHU WHPSHUDWXUHDW
Û&DLUSXPSDQGVWRQHWRSURYLGHFRQWLQXRXVDHUDWLRQWRZDWHU7KHGLVVROYHGR[\JHQZDVSSP$OVRWKH
DTXDULXPZDVVXSSOLHGE\DXWRPDWLFILOWHU3)7DLZDQPDGHWRILOWHUWKHIDFHVDQGILQHPDWWHURXWIURPWKH
ZDWHU 7KHUHIRUH WKHZDWHUDTXDULXPLVDOZD\VFOHDUDQGFOHDQ:DWHUS+ZDVLQ WKHUDQJHRIGXULQJWKH
H[SHULPHQWDO SHULRG )U\ RI   WKH 1LOH WLODSLD 2 QLORWLFXV ILQJHUOLQJV ZDV REWDLQHG IURP 0U 6DODK ,EUDKHP
+DFKDU\ DW7RORPEDW.DIU(O6KHLNK DQG WUDQVSRUWHG WR WKHZHW ODEDW WKH'HSDUWPHQWRI$QLPDO 3URGXFWLRQ







HIIHFW IRXUGLIIHUHQW OHYHOV  DQGRI$OSLQLDPHDO DV D IHHG DGGLWLYHRQ WKHSHUIRUPDQFH
QXWULWLRQDODQGSK\VLRORJLFDOSDUDPHWHUVRI1LOHWLODSLDILQJHUOLQJV
7KH LQJUHGLHQWV DQGPHGLFDOSODQW $OSLQLDPHDOZHUHERXJKW IURP WKH ORFDOPDUNHW LQ.DIU(O6KHLNK7KH
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+HUULQJILVKPHDO    
6R\EHDQPHDO    
<HOORZFRUQ    
:KHDWEUDQ    
&RUQRLO    
9LWDPDQGPLQPL[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Proximate chemical analysis of feed ingredients and four medical plants: 
)HHGLQJUHGLHQWVDQGPHGLFDOSODQWZHUHVXEMHFWHGWRSUR[LPDWHDQDO\VLVWRGHWHUPLQHWKHPRLVWXUHDVKFUXGHSURWHLQ
&3 FUXGH OLSLG &/ FUXGH ILEHU &) DQG QLWURJHQ IUHH H[WUDFW 1)(  7KHVH GHWHUPLQDWLRQV ZHUH FDUULHG RXW
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DFFRUGLQJ WR$2$& *URVV HQHUJ\ FRQWHQW RI GLHWVZHUH FDOFXODWHG DFFRUGLQJ WR JURVV FDORULF YDOXHV RI1&5
XVLQJWKHYDOXHVRIDQGNFDOJGLHWFUXGHSURWHLQFUXGHIDWDQGWRWDOFDUERK\GUDWHUHVSHFWLYHO\

Body composition analysis: 
$W WKH VWDUWV RI WKH H[SHULPHQWDO DERXW WZHQW\ ILVKZHUH FROOHFWHG DQG LPPHGLDWHO\ IUR]HQ DQG UHVHUYHG IRU



















$YHUDJHGDLO\JDLQ$'*JILVKGD\   WRWDOJDLQH[SHULPHQWDOSHULRG
6SHFLILFJURZWKUDWH6*5  GD\ î/Q:7 ± /Q:,GXUDWLRQSHULRG
:KHUH/Q1DWXUDOORJDQGQLVWKHGXUDWLRQSHULRG

Measurement of feed and nutrient utilization 
 )HHGFRQYHUVLRQUDWLR)&5   GU\PDWWHULQWDNHJ  WRWDOJDLQJ











ProximateChemical analysis (%) of the experimental diets and Alpinia meal: 
7KHSUR[LPDWH FKHPLFDO DQDO\VLV RQ GU\ZHLJKW EDVLV RI WKH WHVWHG GLHWV XVHG LQ WKH H[SHULPHQW DUH VKRZQ LQ
7DEOH7KHPHDQRIGU\PDWWHUUDQJHGIURPLQGLHW1RZKLFKFRQWDLQLQJ$OSLQLDPHDO$0




1)( UDQJHG IURP LQ WKH GLHW1R WR  LQ GLHW1R UHVSHFWLYHO\7KH DYHUDJHV RI JURVV HQHUJ\
.FDOJLQDOOGLHWVZHUH.FDOJ
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7DEOH3UR[LPDWH&KHPLFDODQDO\VLVRIWKHH[SHULPHQWDOGLHWVXVHGLQWKHH[SHULPHQW
,WHP $OSLQLDPHDO &RQWURO' /HYHOVRI$OSLQLDPHDO
' ' '
'0     
&3     
((     
&)     
$VK     
1)(     
















RI(O'DNDUHWDO 6KDODE\ DQG6DNU  (O'DNDUHW DO  UHSRUWHG WKDW WKH1LOH WLODSLD2
QLORWLFXV ILQJHUOLQJV IHG RQ GLHWV VXSSOHPHQWHG E\PHGLFLQDO SODQWV H[KLELWHG JUHDWHU JURZWK WKDQ WKRVH IHGZLWK WKH
FRQWUROGLHW2QWKHRWKHUKDQGWKHILVKJURXSVIHGRQGLHWVDQGKDGVLJQLILFDQWO\3KLJKHU6*5WKDQWKH

















  G 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D D D
  E DE D D D
  F E DE D D




 $'* $YHUDJHGDLO\JDLQJILVKGD\6*5 6SHFLILFJURZWKUDWHGD\
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Feed Utilization: 
5HVXOWV RI IHHG XWLOL]DWLRQ LQ WHUPV RI )HHG LQWDNH ), IHHG FRQYHUVLRQ UDWLR )&5 3URWHLQ HIILFLHQF\ UDWLR
3(5SURWHLQSURGXFWLYHYDOXH339DQGHQHUJ\XWLOL]DWLRQ(8DUHSUHVHQWHGLQ7DEOHDQGILJXUH7KHUH




GLHWV GLHW 1R 7DEOHV  DQG ILJXUH  6LPLODU UHVXOWV KDYH EHHQ UHSRUWHG IRU PHGLFLQDO SODQWV LQ GLHWV IRU
PRQRVH[1LOHWLODSLD2QLORWLFXVILQJHUOLQJVE\$EG(/PRPHPHWDO6DNU6KDODE\HWDO
DQG(/'DNDUHWHWDO 7KHSURWHLQHIILFLHQF\UDWLRUHVXOWV LQGLFDWH WKDWVXSSOHPHQWLQJGLHWVZLWKGLIIHUHQW
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       
       
       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(O'DNDU$<+DVVDQLHQ*',6HKDP6*DG	6DNU6(8VHRI0HGLFDODQG$URPDWLF3ODQWVLQ)LVK'LHWV,(IIHFWRIGULHG
PDUMRUDP OHDYHV RQ SHUIRUPDQFH RI K\EULG WLODSLD 2UHRFKURPLV QLORWLFXV [ 2UHRFKURPLV DXUHXV ILQJHUOLQJV -RXUQDO RI WKH (J\SWLDQ
$FDGHPLF6RFLHW\IRU(QYLURQPHQW'HYHORSPHQW%$TXDFXOWXUH
(O'DNDU $< +DVVDQLHQ *' *ODG\V
V DQG 6(6DNUL  8VH RI 'ULHG %DVLO /HDYHV DV D )HHGLQJ $WWUDFWDQW IRU +\EULG 7LODSLD
2UHRFKURPLVQLORWLFXV;2UHRFKURPLVDXUHXV)LQJHUOLQJV0HGLWHUUDQHDQ$TXDFXOWXUH-RXUQDO







6KDODE\ 600$EG(OPRQHP$, (O'DNDU$< DQG:DKEL20  (QKDQFHPHQW RI JURZWK SHUIRUPDQFH IHHG DQG QXWULHQW
XWLOL]DWLRQRI1LOHWLODSLD2UHRFKURPLVQLORWLFXXVLQJRIOLFRULFHURRWV(UNVRXVDVDIHHGDWWUDFWDQW(J\SW-+\EULGWLODSLD2UHRFKURPLV
QLORWLFXVî2UHRFKURPLVDXULXV)LQJHUOLQJV(J\SW$FDG6RF(QYLURQ'HYHORS%$TXDFXOW
6KDODE\605HVSRQVHRI1LOHWLODSLD2UHRFKURPLVQLORWLFXVDQGILQJHUOLQJVWRGLHWVVXSSOHPHQWHGZLWKGLIIHUHQWOHYHOVRIIHQXJUHHN
VHHGV+XOED0DQVRXUD8QLYHUVLW\-RXUQDORI$JULFXOWXUDO6FLHQFHV

